
ANGSANA SIGNATURES 
A selection of spa packages specially designed to refresh and rejuvenate the mind and body. 

 

Vitality Starter 

120-minute treatment……….USD220 

[30-minute muscle stretching, 30-minute herbal salt compress, 60-minute choice of body massages] 

 

Spa Tip: Release all the built-up muscle tension and boost your flexibility. You will be ready to 

face the world after this delightful experience. 



Prices are inclusive of prevailing service charge and government taxes. 

 

 

ESSENCE OF ANGSANA 
Take your pick from an array of thoughtfully-designed spa packages, 

specially tailored for different needs of the ladies and gentlemen. 

 

Purify Touch   

120-minute treatment……….USD220 

[30-minute ginger warmer body polish, 30-minute vitality mud mask, 60-minute choice of body massages] 

 

Spa Tip: Ideal for those looking to detox. The scrub deeply cleanses while warm ginger 

enhances blood circulation. The mud mask removes impurities, leaving you with refreshed skin. 

 

Worry Free 

90-minute treatment……….USD160 

[60-minute Javanese massage, 30-minute Scalp massage] 

 

Spa Tip: Ideal for those looking to de-stress. Drift away in bliss as deep tissue massage 

techniques loosen the muscles and promote blood flow. The scalp massage targets pressure 

points to effectively clear your mind. 

 

Wake Up Call     

90-minute treatment……….USD160 

[60-minute Fusion massage, 30-minute Foot massage] 

 

Spa Tip: Ideal for those looking to energise the senses. This is the perfect combination to 

improve flexibility and revive tired muscles. A relaxing foot massage rounds up the experience. 



Prices are inclusive of prevailing service charge and government taxes. 

 

 

BODY MASSAGES [1] 
Angsana Spa presents a selection of massages, 

each designed to soothe the body and revitalise the senses. 

 

Angsana 

60-minute treatment……….USD125 
90-minute treatment……….USD160 
 

Spa Tip: signature massage created exclusively for Angsana Spa, to work on your body's key 

pressure points to strengthen inner "qi" or energy. Euphoria massage oil is used, which helps to 

promote concentration and rejuvenation. 

 

Fusion 

60-minute treatment……….USD125 
90-minute treatment……….USD160 

 

Spa Tip: A blend of Thai and Swedish massage techniques to soothe all aches, unblock 

stiffness and enhance flexibility. Invigoration massage oil is used to uplift and refresh the 

senses. 

 

Javanese 

60-minute treatment……….USD125 
90-minute treatment……….USD160 

 

Spa Tip: Adapted from ancient Balinese techniques, this deep tissue massage relieves body 

tension and promotes better sleep patterns. Harmony massage oil works to harmonise the mind, 

as music is to the soul. 



Prices are inclusive of prevailing service charge and government taxes. 

 

 

BODY MASSAGES [2] 
Angsana Spa presents a selection of massages, 

each designed to soothe the body and revitalise the senses. 

 

Thai 

60-minute treatment……….USD125 
90-minute treatment……….USD160 

 

Spa Tip: Unwind to a delicate stretching of your body to improve flexibility, followed by Thai 

massage techniques of palming and thumbing, without the use of oil, on your meridian lines. 

 

Dreams 

60-minute treatment……….USD125 
90-minute treatment……….USD160 

 

Spa Tip: Specially created for tired and worn-out bodies, this calming massage soothes tense 

muscles using warm Clarity oil, a blend of sesame and jojoba oil rich in Vitamin E. 



Prices are inclusive of prevailing service charge and government taxes. 

 

 

QUICK FIX 
Untie the knots in the muscles and perk up the senses instantly with these pick-me-ups. 

 

Back Energy 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: Iron out aches and tensions in the back with this medium to strong pressure massage. 

 

Foot Loose 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: Step out with happier feet after an energising leg and foot massage. 

 
Head & Shoulders 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: Banish fatigue with this deceptively simple combination of upper body massages 

focusing on head and shoulders. 



Prices are inclusive of prevailing service charge and government taxes. 

 

 

BODY POLISHES 
Choose from a sumptuous selection of body polishes 

made from natural ingredients and freshly concocted before your treatment. 

 

Fruits Delight 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For all skin types] Cleanse and brighten your skin with this anti-oxidant body scrub 

consisting of orange, carrot, apple and lime juice. 

 

Honey Sesame 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For normal and dry skin] Smell as sweet as honey after this treatment while the skin 

emerges smoother after the gentle exfoliation. 

 

Jasmine Frangipani 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For oily skin] Smell your floral best and show off sparkling skin after the treatment. 

 

Oatmeal Banana 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For normal and dry skin] Go for this banana and oatmeal scrub for a nutritious treat. 



Prices are inclusive of prevailing service charge and government taxes. 

 

 

BODY CONTINIONERS 
Complete your spa package with a delectable selection of body conditioners 

to leave your skin soft and supple. 

 

Aloe Cream 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For dry skin] Discover the tingle of soothing aloe vera as it stimulates new cell growth 

and moisturises sunburnt skin. 

 

Honey Milk 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For all skin types] Sesame pouch, dipped in warm milk and golden honey, provides 

nourishment to the skin. 

 

Mud Mask 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For normal and oily skin] A deep cleansing treatment using rich mud to detoxify and 

nourish the skin. 

 

Olive Soother 

30-minute treatment……….USD80 

 

Spa Tip: [For all skin types] This delectable conditioner blends olive oil and oatmeal to add a 

lovely sheen to your skin. 


